Your generosity has an incredible impact—on Partners In Health teams, our patients, and on the movement for global health equity. Your support makes our work in the most marginalized communities around the world possible. In the following pages, you’ll see just how many people you’ve supported, how many treatment regimens you helped provide, how many appointments—in PIH-supported clinics and at home—you contributed to, and much more. As you look through the data, we hope you remember that each number is tied to a person whose life has been changed for the better through quality health care, social support, and accompaniment.

**Thank you for making these accomplishments possible and for partnering with us to create a more just and healthier world.**

---

**3.1 million outpatient visits**
PIH prevents, diagnoses, and treats a wide range of conditions for millions of patients worldwide.
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---

**847,500 home visits**
PIH-supported community health workers increase access to lifesaving support and care by checking on patients at home.

*Photo by Caitlin Kleiboer / PIH*
“Thanks to your partnership, PIH has made immense progress toward achieving health equity across the sites we serve. Supporters like you have made it possible for Inshuti Mu Buzima, as PIH is known in Rwanda, to make incredible strides towards innovation and care—training the next generations of medical professionals at the University of Global Health Equity, providing thousands of patients with high-quality medical care, and significantly contributing towards decreasing maternal mortality in the country. Together, I am confident that we will continue this work and remain a model for building strong health systems across the globe.”

NADINE KAREMA
Executive Director, Inshuti Mu Buzima (PIH Rwanda)

155,400 prenatal care visits
A prenatal checkup can detect conditions that, without diagnosis and treatment, could lead to a complicated—or worse, fatal—birth.

11,300 patients with malnutrition currently in care
PIH believes no one should die of starvation. We confront malnutrition by addressing the clinical, economic, and social factors that drive hunger.

3,200 patients completed a full course of TB treatment
TB is the deadliest infectious disease globally, despite being treatable. PIH aims to curb that trend through effective treatment and support and global advocacy.

38,800 patients enrolled in mental health care
With your accompaniment, PIH provides collaborative, comprehensive, community-based mental health services where few to no services are otherwise available.
“The fact that makes me continue with PIH is that they are so patient-centered. Whatever amount of diagnostic or treatment the patient needed, your support makes it possible for PIH to pay the bill. Working with PIH in resource-limited settings, I have learned a lot and think I have helped the patients to some extent with the available resources within the existing conditions.”

**DR. GIRUM B. TEFERA**
MDR-TB Clinical Lead, PIH Sierra Leone

“Being a community health worker was a good place to start, it motivated me to learn new things. We can learn a little more about the lives of the patients by being guided by the community health workers, because they really are the eyes of the community. They are the ones who know the people best and your generosity makes their important work possible. I am very satisfied to be able to work with each one of the community health workers, to feel that I am contributing, that I am helping the patients, and also them.”

**MAYRA RAMIREZ**
Community Health Worker Supervisor, Compañeros En Salud (PIH Mexico)
A YEAR IN PHOTOS

In 2023, together, we overcame immense challenges and continued the movement toward making health care a human right. Below are images that capture some of the inspiring work you made possible.

LESOTHO | MARCH 2023
Makatleho Monyake and her 4-month-old baby ride home on horseback with a food package following an appointment at PIH-supported Bobete Health Center.

RWANDA | MAY 2023
Manirumva Solange playing with her twins in her garden in Kirehe, after a routine home visit with her community health worker.

PERU | JUNE 2023
Henry and his daughter are part of the CASITA program, where children at risk of developmental delays and their caregivers learn skills through play.

CANADA | JUNE 2023
PIH Canada hosts members of Montreal’s Haitian community at a friend-raising event with Zanmi Lasante’s Marc Julmisse (left) and Dr. Wesler Lambert (right).

SIERRA LEONE | OCTOBER 2023
PIH Sierra Leone staff recognized the first Global Day of Action honoring Co-Founder Dr. Paul Farmer’s legacy outside the Maternal Center of Excellence in Kono District.

MALAWI | DECEMBER 2023
Milliam Kerekesa feeds goats she received through a PIH-supported initiative that empowers community health workers and residents to raise goats for economic sustainability.